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Abstract 
摘 要   

•  The currently piloted ad valorem natural resource tax in Xinjiang Uygur Autonomous Region (Xinjiang) 
offers a welcomed possibility of increasing the provincial revenue share from oil and gas extraction 
projects. Hence, it is recommended to implement the ad valorem natural resource tax nation-wide.

 目前，在新疆维吾尔族自治区(新疆)试行从价计征的资源税，为自治区从石油和天然气开采项目中获得更多

财政收入带来了可喜的前景。因此，建议在全国范围内实行从价计征的资源税。

• Oil and gas are internationally traded and offer robust reference points that could be used when 
linked to the extracted natural resource.  It is proposed the establishment of a deemed sale indexing 
mechanism for ad valorem natural resource taxes.
由于石油和天然气是国际性交易商品，可以为开采的自然资源提供很好的参考价格。建议为从价计征

的资源税建立核定销售指数机制。

•  The oil and gas sector in the PRC is highly integrated and one company is often responsible for 
extraction, refining and selling of the final products. For that reason, the risk of transfer pricing 
is high. It is recommended transfer pricing is tightened and brought in line with internationally 
standards. 
中国的石油和天然气产业高度集中，通常是一家公司完成从开采、提炼到销售终端产品的全过程。因

此，价格转移的风险很高。建议严控价格转移，并使之与国际标准看齐。

•  Compared with other countries, the natural resource tax of 5% in Xinjiang is on the lower end. It is 
suggested to examine oil and gas taxation standards in other countries to determine to what extent 
the natural resource tax could be increased. 
与其他国家相比，新疆采用的5%的资源税税率相对较低。因而，建议参考其他国家的石油和天然气

税率标准，以确定资源税税率可以提高到何种程度。
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I. INTRODUCTION

1. In June 2010 the People’s Republic of China (PRC) introduced a 5% ad valorem natural resource 
tax for oil and gas that is currently being piloted in the Xinjiang Uygur Autonomous Region (Xinjiang). 
Xinjiang accounts for 1�% of the country’s oil production and almost �0% of its natural gas output. The 
government has announced that the scheme, if successful, would be implemented in all provinces.

2. The new ad valorem natural resource tax will replace the volume-based tax on the production of 
natural resources. The volume-based tax covers oil, natural gas, coal, ferrous ores, non-ferrous ores, 
non-metal mineral ores and salt. However, as a first step only oil and gas will be covered by the new 
ad valorem natural resource tax. Tax rates for the volume-based tax vary within a range stipulated by 
the central government’s Ministry of Finance. Rates are comparatively low and reach CNY�.� ($0.65) 
for one barrel of oil and around CNY15 ($2.28) per 1,000 cubic meters for natural gas. Revenue-
sharing arrangements differ from province to province and in the case of Xinjiang 75% of the proceeds 
were shared with the prefecture and county governments and 25% were kept by the province. 1

According to the Ministry of Finance, the piloted tax will operate under a new formula leaving 75% 
for the province and 25% with prefectures and county government jurisdictions in which oil and gas 
extraction is taking place.    
 
�. In 2009, the volume-based natural resource tax in the PRC generated total revenue of CNY��.8 
billion ($5.1 billion) or 0.5% of total government revenue; while the whole oil and gas revenue 
contributed �.2% to total government revenue in 2008. Compared to other hydrocarbon-rich countries, 
this percentage is low as many reach 20% of overall government revenue and higher, 2 indicating that 
the PRC’s economy is much more diversified. In Xinjiang, however, CNY1.2 billion ($180 million) or 
�.1% of its total revenue had been generated through the volume-based natural resource tax in 2009. 
If all other taxes such as the enterprise income tax and the value-added tax for the oil and gas sector 
are considered, the oil and gas sector could have contributed �5.2% to the total tax of Xinjiang in 2008 
before tax sharing arrangements with the central government. This high ratio indicates the importance 
of the oil and gas sector for Xinjiang and the relevance of the value-based natural resource tax as it is 
a provincial tax not to be shared with the central government. 

�. Section II of this policy note compares ad valorem and volume-based natural resource taxation in 
terms of fiscal objectives. Section III draws from international experiences in natural resource taxation 

1　Besides the resource tax, the following taxes and fees on minerals are being levied in the PRC: mineral resources compensation fee, 
mineral exploration and extraction rights fee, mineral exploration and extraction royalty, and a mining environment and ecology restoration 
deposit. All these taxes and fees have different revenue sharing regimes and include to some extent also the central government.

2　Kuwait is heading the list with almost �0% within the period of 1992 to 2005 of government revenue from hydrocarbons.　
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by focusing on lessons within the oil and gas sector on implementing ad valorem resource taxation 
regimes. Policy recommendations to further enhance ad valorem natural resource taxation are in 
section IV.  

II. FISCAL OBJECTIVES OF NATURAL RESOURCE TAXATION

5. Rent for scarce resources. The taxation of oil and gas represents the price for the right to 
extract a scarce resource. The tax objectives arise from the role of government as owner of minerals, 
which requires the government to secure an appropriate share of mineral rents. Criteria such as 
neutrality of mineral taxation, adaptability to price changes; risks and timing of rents, administrative 
simplicity and enforceability, and international competitiveness have to be taken into account as 
mentioned below.

6. Tax neutrality. A tax is neutral when it does not interfere with the natural flow of capital toward its 
most productive use. In general, levying an ad valorem tax rather than a volume-based tax has less 
distortive impacts on investment allocations. Compared to a volume-based tax the ad valorem tax is 
considered more efficient as the former tax could be levied regardless of value-addition or profitability 
and could therefore jeopardize investment decisions especially for less abundant mines or fields. 

7. Adaptability. The new ad valorem tax ensures proportionality and therefore yields rising 
government revenue when the project’s value increases. A system that responds by design to changes 
in prices and costs is perceived more stable, lowering investor’s perceived risk of future tax burden 
and avoiding rent-seeking behavior associated with discretionary changes. Volume-based taxes could 
be levied regardless of value addition and would need to be adjusted (increased or decreased) to 
adapt to price changes.

8. Risks and timing of rents. Governments usually favor stable and early revenue; the latter is 
important as all extraction projects have long gestation periods. Stable revenue is not only related to 
the tax but also to the availability of multiple oil and gas fields at different stages of development. All 
taxes, however, have an impact on investor risk in terms of taxation stability and how it affects project 
risk. In general, investor’s perception depends on a country’s political and economic track record in 
terms of fiscal stability. Often investors in the mineral sector negotiate specific fiscal stability clauses 
with the country to guard them against unforeseen changes in the fiscal framework. The change from 
volume-base to ad valorem taxation relates more to adjustment risks as the former was levied on a 
very low base and companies may want to increase prices, placing the burden on the consumer. Ad 
valorem taxes, by not taking adjustment costs into account, offer more fiscal stability because of the 
high correlation between the tax burden and the rate of return.
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9. Administrative simplicity and enforceability. Implementing a new tax regime always takes 
time and depends largely on a country’s ability to adjust to organizational changes that include 
enforcement of new tasks. The system should be as transparent and simple to administer as possible. 
Both taxes, ad valorem and volume-based can be easily assessed, collected and audited when the 
definition of what is being taxed is unambiguous.�The taxation formula ‘sales in monetary terms’ to be 
used could be widely interpreted if no reference prices exist and could therefore hamper administrative 
enforceability.
 
10. International competitiveness. Judging international competitiveness by only analyzing how the 
ad valorem natural resource tax is being levied and administered would be misleading; international 
competitiveness depends on government involvement, grade of segmentation within the oil and gas 
sector, other fees and taxes being levied at the different stages from extraction to selling the refined 
products, and form and amount of incentives (tax holidays, no import duty for capital goods, etc).

III. INTERNATIONAL EXPERIENCES IN NATURAL RESOURCE TAXATION 

11. Changing fiscal pattern over time. Historically, international fiscal regimes for mineral extraction 
have evolved significantly. First, royalties on output were the main form of mineral taxation, to be 
replaced in the 1950s by hybrid fiscal regimes combining royalties with ordinary taxes. In the 1970s 
resource-rich countries tended to secure an appropriate share of mineral rents and got increasingly 
involved in production either through equity participation or production sharing arrangements, adding 
to the diversity of fiscal regimes. In the past 20 years more attention has been placed on international 
competitiveness and fiscal incentives to attract investment.�

12. No universal mineral taxation solution. Countries have different expectations, needs, and 
administrative capabilities. Hence, mineral taxation regimes differ around the world. Scarce natural 
resources are strategic goods 5and deposits vary in size and quality throughout the world. Further, 
oil prices are often established in other countries than in the country where extraction takes place 
or prices are regulated for domestic consumers. Therefore, any fiscal regime needs to take into 
consideration the full value-chain from extraction to processing (liquefaction or refining) to distribution 

�　According to the “Regulations on Reforming Natural Resource Taxation on Xinjiang’s Crude Oil and Natural Gas” implemented from  
1 June 2010 the ad valorem tax formula is as follows: the sum of tax payable equals sales in monetary terms multiplied by the tax rate.

�　Even when the resource tax is high most countries favor resource industries quite favorable relative to other industries: rapid write-offs, 
tax holidays, investment tax credits, duty exemption on imported equipment, and valuable loss carry forward provisions are implemented. 

5　Strategic not only in the sense of controlling domestic prices but also in terms of accumulating wealth through income out of natural 
resources. For Russia, for example, the export earnings from its natural resources were central to Russia’s response to the 2008-09 global 
financial crises. Russia’s relatively prudent policy of taxing and saving much of its oil wealth left it with a strong position at the onset of the crisis. 
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(re-gasification, power generation, petrol stations) as rents are being obtained at each part of the 
value-chain and only after distribution a market price is being established. 

1�. Oil and gas production for export or domestic use. In many oil-rich countries the value-
chain may end when crude oil or its refined products are exported; in countries were such products are 
processed for self-consumption the taxation issues tend to be more complex. The actual rents of each step 
differ regarding quality of natural resources, accessibility, expected volume of the field, transport costs, 
processing standards, and price-setting activities of governments (for example for refined products). 

1�. Competition, accounting standards and the regulatory framework. Natural resource taxation 
usually applies only to upstream production (extraction) while all downstream elements (from refining to 
distribution) of the value chain are treated as general industrial production and are subject to standard 
corporate income tax (besides many other taxes and fees). However, even if such separation exists, 
it is important to acknowledge the grade of segmentation of the entire value chain and government 
ownership. Segmented chains—with many different companies involved—tend to be more competitive 
than integrated regimes (one company only from extraction to distribution). Common ownership of 
upstream and downstream operations with differentiated tax systems may create an incentive to 
manipulate transfer prices and keep them as low as possible. Moreover, adequate accounting and 
audit standards as well as government ownership or involvement matter, especially when governments 
tend to keep energy prices as low as possible. The latter practice is not uncommon for resource-rich 
developing countries. 

15. Natural resource taxation regimes have to be compared in context. Countries that have 
implemented natural resource taxes levy their scarce resources quite differently. For example, Western 
Australia uses an ad valorem resource tax of �0% where all capital and operating expenditure, but 
not interest, is deducted from revenues. The United Kingdom levies a 20% supplementary tax on the 
taxable income less corporate income tax. Norway imposes a higher supplementary rate of 50%, but 
investment costs are set up at 30% over 4 years, reducing the base and ensuring that only profitable 
projects are subject to this additional tax. Judging what amount is adequate depends on the country 
context and the overall mineral taxation regime. Cross country comparisons are possible but have to 
take all different elements into account and should not only compare a singular tax such as the natural 
resource tax.

16. Joint taxation of oil and gas. Taxing oil and gas production together and basing it on added 
value as piloted in the PRC is considered positive. The costs efficiency of oil and natural gas 
production varies considerably and often costs are not adequately separated. For example, in 
some fields gas is associated with oil and upstream development and operating costs are being 
recovered from oil revenues alone. Basing both natural resources on profitability captures both rents 
appropriately. 
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IV. POLICY RECOMMENDATIONS

17. Piloting the ad valorem resource tax is a commendable move toward a tax that is more neutral 
and better adaptable to value changes than a volume-based tax. An ad valorem tax offers robust 
tax stability for investors, but is facing implementation challenges that could lead to lower rents than 
actually realized through extraction when not carefully implemented. A number of these underlying 
issues that need scrutiny and attention are being addressed by the following recommendations.

18. Addressing segmentation issues to reduce transfer pricing risks. Like other countries 
do, the PRC is taxing upstream and downstream activities differently since the resource tax only 
applies to the former. Further, the oil and gas sector in Xinjiang—but also in the PRC—is relatively 
highly integrated, which makes the implementation of the new ad valorem natural resource tax more 
challenging. For example, extraction companies that are involved in further processing of crude oil or 
gas would have an incentive in underreporting extraction value by using price transfer possibilities. 
A clear segmentation between upstream and downstream activities would foster implementation 
of the new tax. A segmentation involving different upstream and downstream companies but the 
same holding company, needs to be closely scrutinized, including the set up of accounting rules to 
avoid transfer pricing. Transfer pricing rules could be tightened and brought in line with international 
guidelines such as Organization for Economic Co-Operation and Development (OECD) guidelines—
that may also provide guidance on understanding transfer pricing possibilities for non-member 
countries.6

19. Establishing a deemed sale indexing mechanism for ad valorem natural resource tax. The 
taxation formula “sales in monetary terms” can be interpreted widely and it is suggested to establish 
a deemed sale concept for extracted oil and gas products. 7Both oil and gas are internationally traded 
and offer robust reference points that could be used even on a daily basis. Extracted volumes would 
need to be proper accounted for and project audits would need to cross check such numbers. When 
such information is fully available administration is relatively simple. 

20. Introducing ad valorem natural resource taxation nation-wide. The implementation in one 
province only may lead to price transfers outside of the provincial jurisdiction especially in highly 
integrated oil and gas markets. For example, the three large oil fields of Xinjiang—Karamay, Tarim 
and Tuha—belong to PetroChina, the country’s largest oil and gas producer that operates nation-wide. 
Once implemented nation-wide, incentives to underreport in one jurisdiction/project will diminish and 

6　OECD. 2009. Transfer Pricing Guidelines for Multinational Enterprises and Tax Administrations 2009. Paris.

7　The “Interim Regulations of the People’s Republic of China on Value Added Tax“ from 10 November 2008 allow such a determination by 
tax authorities when sold goods are “obviously low without due reasons“ (Article 7). 
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more accurate project accounting could be ensured. In this sense, the pilot in its current form may 
generate less revenue in its pilot phase and may only generate the full revenue once the ad valorem 
natural resource tax is implemented nation-wide.

21. Determining the adequate natural resource tax rate. Comparatively, a natural resource tax 
of 5% in Xinjiang is on the lower end, as such taxes often reach between 20% to even 50% in some 
developed countries. Further, in Xinjiang the oil and gas sector contributes more than one third of 
the total tax revenue before different tax sharing formulas are being used. There is potential for 
higher natural resource tax rates. To determine the adequate rate for a natural resource tax it would 
be advisable to compare Xinjiang with another region such as Western Australia where the natural 
resource tax is �0%. In this process, it would be important to compare the entire oil and gas taxation 
regime with all upstream and downstream arrangements, segmentation issues, ownership issues, and 
regulative interventions to determine the actual potential for a higher rate. 

22. Considering inflation risks. The government estimates that the successful implementation of 
the ad valorem tax is expected to generate higher revenue in the amount of CNY�.2 billion ($�81 
million) for Xinjiang. Adjustment costs relating to higher prices are difficult to access because fuel 
prices in the PRC are administratively set, but it is expected that a share of the additional tax burden 
will be placed on end-users. When implementing the ad valorem natural resource tax nation-wide it 
would be important to take inflationary risks into account, especially in times when inflation is higher 
than the inflation range targets set by the central bank.

2�. Sharing revenue. Increasing local government revenue sources would lead to more sustainable 
local finances that ultimately would have a positive impact in the provision of public goods and 
services. From that perspective, it is suggested that the tax sharing formula adopted in Xinjiang (75% 
for the province and 25% for prefectures and county government jurisdictions in which oil and gas is 
being extracted) is replicated when the ad valorem natural resource tax is implemented nation-wide. 
However, it would be important to ensure that environmental and depletion costs in the oil and gas 
producing jurisdictions are adequately covered under this tax sharing formula.
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一、引言

1. 2010年6月，中国在新疆对石油和天然气试点征收从价计征的资源税，税率为5%。新疆的石

油产量占全国产量的13%，而天然气的产量则占到了近30%。政府宣布，这项改革如果试点成功，则将

在全国各省推广实施。

 2. 资源税将由从量计征改为从价计征。从量计征的资源税覆盖石油、天然气、煤炭、黑色金属

矿、有色金属矿、非金属矿产和盐等。但是，作为改革的第一步，新的从价计征的资源税仅适用于石油

和天然气。财政部规定了从量计征资源税的税率变动范围，税率相对较低，原油为每桶人民币4.3元
（约合0.65美元），天然气为每1,000立方米人民币15元（约合2.28美元）。各个省对资源税收入的分成

比例也各不相同，在新疆，资源税的75%由各市县分享，余下的25%由自治区政府留用1。按照财政部

的规定，试点的新资源税将采用新的收入分成方式，自治区政府将获得75%的资源税留成，石油和天

然气开采所在地的市县将分享25%的收入。

3. 2009年，中国从量计征的资源税总收入为人民币338亿元（约合51亿美元），占政府总收入的

0.5%；2008年，来自石油和天然气的全部税收收入占政府总收入的3.2%。与其他烃类资源丰富的国

家相比，这一比例偏低。许多国家的这一比例高达 20%，有的甚至更高2。这说明中国的经济更加多元

化。但在新疆，2009年来自从量计征的资源税的收入为人民币12亿元（约合1.8亿美元），占政府总收

入的4.1% 。如果将石油和天然气部门的所有其他税收都考虑在内，如企业所得税和增值税等，那么

在2008年，石油和天然气部门为新疆提供的收入（与中央政府进行分成前）则占到了自治区总收入的

35.2%。这一高比率表明，石油和天然气部门对于新疆的重要性以及实施从价计征资源税的必要性，

因为资源税是一种不与中央政府进行分成的地方税。

4. 本政策简报的第二部分从财政目标角度对从价计征和从量计征的资源税进行了对比。第三

部分总结了资源税的国际经验，并将重点放在了石油和天然气部门实行从价计征税制的经验教训上。

第四部分提出了进一步加强从价计征资源税的政策建议。

1　除资源税外，中国还对矿产征收以下税费：矿产资源补偿费、探矿权和采矿权使用费、探矿权和采矿权特许使
用费以及矿山环境治理和生态恢复保证金等。所有的这些税费都有不同的分配制度，中央政府也在某种程度上包
括在内。

2　科威特的这一比例最高，从1992 到2005年期间，几乎40%的政府收入都来自烃类资源。
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二、资源税的财政目标

5. 稀缺资源租金收入。对石油和天然气的课税体现了稀缺资源开采权的价格。开征资源税的

目标来自于作为矿产资源所有者的政府所起的作用，即确保政府在矿产租金收入中获得适当的份额。

下述税收原则，如矿产税的中性、对价格变动的适应性、租金收入的风险与时机、管理的简便性和可

行性，以及国际竞争力等，必须予以考量。

6. 税收中性。当一种税收不会影响资本向其最具生产力的用途自然流动时，则为中性。通常而

言，从价计征的税收与从量计征的税收相比，前者对投资分配的扭曲影响更少。与从量计征的税收相

比，从价计征的税收被认为更有效率，因为前者不考虑价值的增加或盈利性，因此会对投资决策造成

危害，特别是对于那些储量不够丰富的矿山或油田而言尤为如此。

7. 适应性。新的从价计征税随资源价值的变动而变动，因此当课税对象的价值上升时，政府收

入也会增加。一个在设计上能够对价格和成本的变动做出回应的制度被认为更加稳定，且能降低投资

者对未来税负的风险预期，还可以避免由税负变化的自由裁量权而带来的寻租行为。而从量计征的税

收不考虑价值增加的影响，往往需要进行调整（增加或减少）以适应价格的变动。

8. 租金收入的风险与时机。政府通常更偏好稳定的和尽早获得的收入；后者非常重要，因为所

有的开采项目都会有一个很长的准备期。稳定的收入不仅与课税相关，还与是否存在多个处于不同开

发阶段的油气田相关。然而，所有税收，其稳定与否及如何影响项目风险，都会最终对投资者的风险

产生影响。投资者的判断通常依赖于与财政稳定性相关的政治和经济历史表现。矿产部门的投资者

常常会与政府就具体的财政稳定性条款进行谈判，以避免财政体制发生不可预见变化的风险。由从

量计征改为从价计征，更多地是一种调整风险，因为前者的课征基数非常低，而对于后者，公司可能希

望通过提高价格从而将税收负担转嫁给消费者。如果不考虑这种调整成本，从价计征的资源税会更

具财政稳定性，因为税收负担和投资回报率的关联度很高。

9. 管理简便可行。实施新税制通常要耗费一定的时间，并在很大程度上依赖于国家适应组织结

构变革的能力，其中包括执行新任务的能力。该制度应当尽可能的透明和易于管理。当课税对象明确

时，从价计征和从量计征的税收都能很容易地计算、征收和审核3。如果没有参考价格，新资源税计税

公式中使用的“按货币计量的销售额”可以有多种解释，因而可能会妨碍管理上的可执行性。 

3　根据自2010年6月1日起施行的《新疆原油天然气资源税改革若干问题的规定》，资源税的从价计征方式如下：
应纳税额等于按货币计量的销售额乘以税率。
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10. 国际竞争力。仅仅只根据对从价计征的资源税如何征收和管理的分析来判断国际竞争力会产

生误导；国际竞争力依赖于政府参与度、石油和天然气部门的细分程度、从开采到销售精练产品的各

个不同环节所征收的其它税费，以及激励措施的形式和数额（如免税期、对资本货物免征进口税等）。

三、资源税的国际经验

11. 随时间的变化调整财政模式。从历史来看，国际上与矿产开采相关的财政制度经历了很大的发展

变化。首先，根据产量收取特许使用费是矿产税的主要形式，20世纪50年代，这种形式被特许使用费与其他

普通税相结合的混合财政制度所取代。到20世纪70年代，资源丰富的国家倾向于确保在矿产收入中获取适

当的份额，并越来越多地以参股或生产收益分享安排等方式来参与开采，使财政制度越来越多样化。在过

去20年里，各国越来越重视国际竞争力，纷纷采取财政激励措施来吸引投资4。

12. 没有全球通用的矿产税方案。各国的期望、需求和行政管理能力各不相同，因此，世界各国的矿

产税制度也各不相同。稀缺的自然资源是战略产品5，在世界各地的分布储量和质量都不一样。而且石油价

格通常不是由石油开采国或石油消费价格管理国来确定的，而是由其他国家来确定的。因此，任何财政制度

都要考虑从开采到加工（液化或精炼）再到销售（重新气化，发电，加油站等）的整个价值链，因为在价值链

的每个部分都能获得收入，而且只有在销售后才能确定市场价格。

13. 用于出口或国内使用的石油和天然气生产。对于许多富油国而言，原油或成品油的出口可能就是

价值链的终端；但对于加工此类产品用于本国消费的国家而言，税收问题往往更加复杂。根据自然资源的

质量、开采的难易程度、油田的预期储量、运输成本、加工标准以及政府的定价活动（例如对成品油的定

价）等，每一步的实际收入都各不相同。

14. 竞争，会计准则与监管框架。资源税通常仅适用于上游生产（开采），而价值链的下游要素（从提

炼到销售）都被视为一般工业生产，适用标准的企业所得税（除了其他税费以外）。然而即使存在这样的分

割，认识到整个价值链的细分和政府的所有权依然是非常重要的。有众多不同公司参与的细分的价值链，

往往要比一体化制度（从开采到销售只有一家公司）的价值链更具竞争性。上下游业务的共同所有权与分化

4　即使是在资源税很高时，相对于其他产业，大部分国家都更加青睐于资源产业：实施快速冲销、免税期、投资
税收抵免、进口设备免税及重大损失前转条款等。

5　这个战略不仅是指控制国内价格，还意味着通过自然资源获得的收入来积累财富。例如对于俄罗斯而言，通过
自然资源来获得出口收入是俄罗斯应对2008-09全球金融危机的中心措施。俄罗斯相对谨慎的税收政策和对石油财
富的储备，使其在危机爆发时保持了相对稳固的地位。
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的税收体系共存，可能会产生操纵价格转移并使其尽可能低的动机。此外，适宜的会计和审计准则，以及政

府所有权或参与度都非常重要，特别是在政府希望尽可能将能源价格维持在低位时。这种情况在资源储量

丰富的发展中国家并不少见。

15. 必须根据具体情况来对资源税制度进行比较。开征资源税的国家对其稀缺资源进行课税的方式

大不相同。例如，西澳大利亚实行的从价计征资源税，税率为40%，并允许所有的资本和经营性支出进行税

前扣除，但利息除外。英国则对应纳税所得额减去企业所得税额之后的部分征收20%的附加税。挪威采用

了50%的高附加税率，但允许在4里每年扣除30%的投资成本，这降低了税基，并确保只有盈利的项目才会

适用这一附加税。判断税额是否适当有赖于具体的国情和整体的矿产税制度。可以进行跨国比较，但必须

考虑到各种不同因素，而不应只比较单一税种，比如资源税。

16. 石油和天然气的联合税制。中国对石油和天然气生产进行基于价值的联合课税试点，被认为具有

积极的意义。石油和天然气生产的成本效率大不相同，而且其成本常常难以完全分离开来。例如，有些油田

的天然气和石油混合在一起，仅来自石油的收入就足以弥补其上游的开发和经营成本。以这两种自然资源

的盈利性为基础征税，能够恰当地获取两者的收入。

四、政策建议

17. 试点实施从价计征资源税是非常值得称道的举措，其方向是朝着比从量计征更中性和更适

应价值变化的税制迈进。从价计征为投资者提供了更高的税收稳定性，但面临实施方面的挑战。如果

税制没有得到认真的实施，可能会导致收入低于实际可征收的开采收入问题。一系列这样的潜在问题

都需要仔细研究和高度重视，本文就解决这些问题提出如下建议。

18. 解决上下游分离问题以降低价格转移风险。与其他国家的做法相似，中国对上游和下游的

经营活动也采用不同的课税方式，因为资源税仅适用于前者。此外，新疆乃至中国的石油和天然气行

业相对高度集中，这使得实施新的从价计征的资源税面临着更多的挑战。例如，参与原油或天然气深

加工的开采企业会有利用价格转移方式来低报开采价值的驱动。明确分离上下游经营活动将促进新

税制的实施。对属于同一家母公司的不同上下游公司的分离，需要进行仔细审查，包括设立相应的会

计规则以避免价格转移。可以通过采用国际准则来强化价格转移的规则，如经济合作与发展组织（简

称“经合组织”）的准则，该准则也为非成员国理解价格转移的各种途径提供指导6。 

6　经合组织，2009年，《2009年跨国企业与税务管理的转移定价准则》，巴黎。
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19. 为从价计征的资源税设置核定销售指数机制。计税公式中的 “按货币计量的销售额”可以

有多种解释，建议为开采的石油和天然气产品设立核定销售额概念7。石油和天然气都是国际性交易

商品，其日交易价格可以作为很好的参考价格。需要做的是对开采量进行适当的计量，并在项目审计

中对这些数字进行核对。当这些信息都具备时，管理就会变得相对容易了。

20. 在全国范围内实行从价计征的资源税。只在一个省实施从价计征的资源税会导致价格向省

外转移，尤其是在高度集中的石油和天然气市场上。例如，新疆最大的三个油田——克拉玛依、塔里

木和吐哈油田都属于中石油公司，这是中国最大的一家石油和天然气生产商，其业务遍布全国。该税

制一旦在全国范围内付诸实施，某一地区或项目低报开采价值的驱动将会降低，从而确保项目会计更

加准确。从这个意义上说，当前的试点形式在其试点阶段所产生的收入可能会低于一旦在全国范围内

实施从价计征资源税所产生的收入。

21. 确定恰当的资源税税率。相对而言，新疆采用的5%的资源税税率相对较低，在某些发达国

家，该税率常常会达到20%甚至50%以上。此外，新疆的石油和天然气部门提供的税收收入占了总税

收收入（未采用各种不同的分税制之前）的三分之一强。资源税税率仍有潜力提高。要确定恰当的资

源税税率，可以将新疆与其它地区进行对比，比如西澳大利亚，该地的资源税税率为40%。在这个过

程中，重要的是要将整个石油和天然气税制与所有的上下游安排、分离问题、所有权问题和调节措施

等进行对比，以确定提高税率的实际潜力。

22. 考虑通货膨胀风险。政府估计成功实施从价计征的资源税可以为新疆增加人民币32亿元的

收入（约合4.81亿美元）。与价格上涨有关的调整成本难以估算，因为中国的燃油价格是由行政管理部

门决定的，但预计增加的税负一部分将会被转移给最终消费者。当在全国范围内实行从价计征的资

源税时，必须要考虑通货膨胀风险，尤其是在通货膨胀率高于央行设定的通货膨胀率目标范围时。

23. 收入分成。地方政府收入来源的增加将会使地方财政更具可持续性，并最终会给公共产品

和服务的提供带来积极影响。从这个角度来说，建议在全国范围内实施从价计征资源税时，也采用新

疆的税收收入分成比例（75%归自治区政府，25%归石油和天然气开采地的市县政府）。但是，重要的

一点是，要确保这一税收分成方式能够弥补石油和天然气生产地区的环境成本和资源消耗成本。

7　2008年11月10日通过的《中华人民共和国增值税暂行条例》（第七条）规定当销售的货物“价格明显偏低并无
正当理由的”，由主管税务机关核定其销售额。
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